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‘mj£i KLïïti»•lnM -~^^î5“““?Sa.”a££vrafsa S&SSSm&k

nonnoed that all the Snnderlandetlppers, “^•nd“bJ^Xof thepsero «rite*» Sf’bwï^PWJpjS®33^ 

with one exception. had promised to em- m to jabltoly deny the statement. Hay ta (»ir supply, end prtoee neiny .S^SSSu preier.no. to foreign. “)&%£ ?, «hTutte/te,..-™ oKh.
Thb «rota better then el UK brt « U °d” ggfi-0»
whet the shippers should hero date too* the prolsesle. whleh *n$>£«• *y.”f5TW“«J“E Ura>
ego. Or, rotter. "•*■"£«£ï£ Illiberal spStoh did nette** oo M.n- »7 »*48 *"
British law elweys been whet It ought to ^ Vj,^ oeestreles m*to desist. Having rrednee Mernets hr Telegrantehero been, they would neror hero been yJf^bUdï msligued the «$ae‘B<i N.w York March ICk-Ootto. rifati
ellowei to do enythieg else. Under eiust kindled the Semes reHglous IntoUronee. ,^ 0,^»», e lMK

..d Z-. mw. .mp. ~r ■»■sa « “ grrJS—J:I "■».«.
be menned by British sellers roly, end eeeesirot, will mets public roperetieo, b-. ^ybeet—Receipts IT,000 bush ; exports 
the people would bee. bro. the bettor off ^petition, to the judg. ^^StaSSt option, steedy : sale,
end the nation the etroogee fee K Meny ment of the Protestent pnbllo. ‘ 4,060.000 bush UtOToJO.ono bush spot^ No.

issss tL airsR is»g?@SH5«
;rr tggtÆ&^Æ BSwSSiilal. .r^mma t^otut txt ' Ar - noE3EHBEE|ebs#?h1 WHITiB, JOSBL1JN ôc uu3Ü?££i2ïte^ï—— ZA“ S^«^SS^S' 7 WELLINGTON STREET WE9T.

ro.—«ft.çre s. WglfSaSS . j I B.H.. I ! 0IIEAKR TWW 8WIWL»_«|n?*iTHAIl SLATE.

““6SFSS9SS™llheNatioaalShootWMl
dey be needed for the oonntry'sdo. glUhmsn-not IrUhesro." Dees the ^y4*u* rosh' 1 0ir "ffJ“W *

fence. If the ehenge indicated from Sun- lewr lmpl, tbet there U some, «feMay 32 3-lte to 3&o. Pork

SlffijSSSi5SffÜ= LtVi?ro“1hn: ^ - ron-S; rS“3 I TO THE TRAD®
w,

ship, must be mroned by British {eeüore. L.tEnglbh.SootshrodDbh^*  ̂l^^^flgteflgroJjbtkij Ug'n»tJgeewL hare ■Sytothrod gt
Sr; -*'-=i=_______________ fihssass^jutfyth àsé. msS&SËe&SgStæ

A d ‘ The SrsMtS Beer Wer. other, pleese. _ jL.—iSSne MOOheeh^ pyler KOOOhgtU rocmeS^etiwOegtte^ ?tM!*^?reü*gS:
The fight over railway retro on drmesd Canada Urld-g rapidly te» «» Sü”.^.U*î

beef still goes broroly en. The railway, that will roahl. h.r te t^g.Tu,1?^ S, Sr8!»- *££L&£*£SZ.'9~

ÊSîSaS^S GHÏjOÂLL r*®®® *'

E'5r3HEEb^^”~F^H| lev Bonis tot Mffli! j*wiiM».'W!iim.
Ihé*OwR Trn.k 1. tb. Mlly OOTT^.. ' d*:*r:i1,KiW^^r'^Ob40*^’.a-^H"'°L AMI. KOW Dl STOCK.

sarJr; aa.‘a d  ̂j^tsnsaps a- ™ r^ia fî «avis & sons

--w~s%«•>-". - r».'i5uT:,! »ISHsi?sfcfe «.1 -—=—
thet the Grand Trunk b only making e weeptwe eon oene-u objection ,JiïiliBifSaSî»:•bow of dppoeltion, In order to *” platter to reoelro Sir John's DjSÎtotà-ed^^jrtc ^So^SbronporSi
please the dromd beef mro, end thet eoon fJdTrom Dr.Potm. i. H. «ÎJŒ ê^fBwT*T

,t wjnfeTlUte He. wf^ the other throng y» sis Ceontry reepift
roede. We hope differently, but time .m,,, fo* from the north, south, east MSbe,

telL Meantime the eommerolal to h„e their fine old country 1 fcrt Holders end Neat Eggs,
over the border ie almost a unit in wltchee skUInlly repaired by competent GLOySR. HAJiRISON. Fr«P

favor of cheap beef end ngnlnst the roU- j workmen nt the Toronto Horefogtoel work-1   i ' " in ■ —
ehepn, $60 Queen street weet (360).

IPP< Ii Æ* ia s a Mormisr iw nf
;. 'i - ■ When I first declared te 

Marvin the Inflammatery 
Inge toward her thet yeenc h 
[fern heed te kneea with ro el 
pity end amusement, end the 
“How conventional I"

Being wholly an prepared » 
if criticism, I was not a little 
It I bed gone over the 
lèverai times In my room beâ 
log-glass until I flattered

It It Is long roe sine» the great empby* 1

THE TORorro HMj
tH^prowi^j zrr z Ï gS

bloom! a”aUbu’.hed feet, and It will not 

do to pretend net to see them. QrgenUad 
labor extrte, end employers will hero to 
reoogetee It, and to deal with 1fc Their 
beet move new would be to rsoegeieo tt 
freely, end to held It ettietiy reepon.lbl. 

_i$ ,i ■ .wank mede. In this

'E ■ I
-
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Pee Tear...

could do It very neatly Indeed 
I would go down M my 

ip reading out n handkerchief 
and, clasping my bands 0» 

I , breast pocket of my Prince All 
to an empty rooking-ohufar: *1 
—Laura—I—I love yea. I 
you with a passion Whleh mas 

I • power of words. I
longer without yon. WUI y 

At thts point She wee le I 
arms with a sob and reply l 
••Oh, Henry 1"—or words toi 

When, therefore, instead 
rot her part of the program, 
Wat blanket of her soon ro 1 
of my affection, I fait, as I hi 
fused; and no* only swines 
and not only hurt, hot actus 
Il seemed to we as though I 
whole century without her.

“Well,” said I somewhat 
got np and dusted off my "hi 
pocket handkerchief, “thaV< 

'of proposal I’m dealing In j 
I nan gel yen samples In « 
Insist on It"

Miss Marvin laughed. SI 
Her when she was laughing 
way, and there Is 
she was aware of the foot 

“I like yeu better no 
“When yen mro aren't wf 
you are generally silly." 

“Unlike women,” I roap 
“Who are always silly, J 

went on. “I aooept that ai 
for it shews that you are V 
me by affecting the oynlo. 
slble. I like yen well 
float try to propose to me 
ously old-fash lowed manne 

With that she went don 
end prettily mimicked my 
nnoe with exaggerated I 
moot absurd grlmaoen. 1

\m

toESMStisSFj;
ter.............................................. .

Monetary, Amneemente. etc.... ■••••• 1U

tddreea alt Cemmm.Ieatloae* TU»

make the men'sU
f < i way they-------- ---- ------

lions understand that, the more power they 
(the latter) etofan, the greater must be the 
responsibility resting upon them.
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British entiers Ter British Ships.
At e meeting of unemployed seamen at 

Sunderland the ether day, ft wee an-

Silk.
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i *i A net of SSrihea.
Never before, since the Untied Ste*ee 

was a oountry, was there each a time of 
strike, those as at present. Keek wmh, 
north and south—there are strikes hero, 

The railway

• 4*-
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SECOND FLOOR:
*e L,a<i,n, UD"USW‘“’M-*

Chester end Soetoh Madufaeturee.

■ there and everywhere, 
strikes are or threaten to be of large pro.

atesr.t-
Idle, 8W Louie merchants ere 

alarmed et the probable effeoY on 
tbelr city’s business. Not a P«“4 
freight bas pawed over the preat bridge 
into or ont of fit. Louis tinoo the ompluym 
of the Bridge and Tunnel o«n>*nytivnok 
except over the 8t Louie end SenFranoto- 

’ oo Une, and its traîne can penetrate tne 
oity only as far an the Grand avenue depot. 
Many prominent butinem 
opinion that th. diverting 
St. Lords on aeoonnt of the strike m net 
only temporary but will be perm 
Grocers eomplsln they ere unable 
cue-half of thefr orders, end leer 
customer, will seek other markets. When 
once turned awey the majority will stay 

These seme statements are made 
hy nrorly M wholoeala dealora All 
through trains are made up by offirials of 
different tends. The Knights of Labor 
offered to furnish men to do this work, but 
the offers were refused.

So widespread en uprising moot 
cause of corresponding extant.
.erne plain enough that tale time the prim 

olpal proximate came ta—the great gen
eral revival now fairly set In over the bor
der. but especially h. railway butiame and 
the iron trades. The main lines of teU- 
way era laying new rails, and are froriy 
ordering new cam end locomotives. All 
the building trades are ro the mortsndto 
shape for e big season's work. Take this 
tank which eomee to us f 
that the whole lumber cot of the Ottawa 
valley h even now contracted for, that 
already much of It has passed to eoorod 
hands, and that American buyers are pay
ing bigger priori ^
for yearn. A common remark H that tne 
“boom" would certainly bo even more 

eed than it is. but for tbs fear that

r
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for lew than oar 
was deemed the

of trade from1
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WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN
hlmizei hi Sticks ud SiliagPlitos1

Nations Sheet Metal Moaftna Company^2 VICT01A STREET, TOROHTO, C. M‘CUB0Y, A68W. BSJ

heartily. I taluk I
roslty when she tanked.

“Yon can’t Imagine he 
snob gymnastic exhiUtl 
When I hod helped h*'

tataieg h« tend neMOURNING ORDERS. ron’t run 
Snob a dearth

Why
lew"!
never saw. I 
myself Into, the
Ban who invents n really
Pr“*You8-Lht ro wrf

Ruvel naaUod ol rottafl.’ 
yon were reaUy In tam 
you wouldn't spank In l 
tray about so erored n a 

“But I*m not la taro, 
plied, with a bswiUhU 
her shoulders, “on what 
nosing to we aaywuy T 
r"At nay rate," she Wi 
little perhaps at sigMef 
Birisiun, “wtettee I am 
Shan't accept

I
1
e*

rms

atanding. 1310
;

; •V
I 1 pronoun

^ÜriMog”^ ohUl commercial ooafidenoe 

and eheek the upward turn.
The great collapse ot 1873. end the les

sor one that earns about four years aga, 
were alike in tail respect, |te* *heF ware 
both remarkable for a failure of employ
ment on the railway, and In the Iron 

Failure (Arra.te It remembered,
mon ont of work* ona -•«, • > Wll-a. ,-a yie, ■

v e1^, ü^lïTririJ‘l^reltod'tm editor World : Kindly my If thsra Is a „ ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
“t ta. groat mmf!ftb. pwpU had HwoompelUng tekms tataamptbsw.^ fclWHlto Àg9Dt,

neither sympathy with nor boUaf In it. The « brewl, rod « •«. Betti KltAte and life
argument applies to Wat so. The | Having ted rowel* to buy Stew leave lalaaAi Critrocs lus Kale rod Boat;

Welshie mostly dissenter, from oris- rstsfl a short tim» sg°.J —»* ta > aleo Island Lots friSsST

oopaoy but are nevertheless compelled to bri’e (who pre u mv^eororlse the
eontrtimte to the eupport of ^
This foot explains and juatifim the ngltn-j brta4t ^^and WW undonroS 
tion fur dlseetabUehment which tee sprung (“tamped. Now, If a four-pound
up In that undent principality, rod which loel worth 10 oeata retail, the three- 
has no doubt boon festered and eneour- j pound one le certainly ool jrworth 7| 0.0te I 
aged by the snooeesm of the Parnellites. eoneequently either the baker or the rw«
A motion to roll.», the Welsh of this who .til. !dti1te
un jest burden hue polled an unexpectedly F"g* J^m. J beHero if eoneuraere

large vote in the house of commons, a vote knew that when they pay 8 and 9 cents for 
whioti is mroUsstly the harbinger of die- * kmf they get an artitie wbleh U really

—‘“ “* EEHEB5SE:
and be estiafled that they ere the men to 
deal with, and not thee, who pretend te

fe3r.*®r~ÜîfàKi» OUW9 T*U*K RAILWAY,
malxo all kind» of bread, only Ut loaves of The Old end Popular Rail Rpute to

SiTjs? BUeXJfS BifiiiL, ntitoit.' orneieo,
according ^ ^ ^ bUadfold, Aad all Priaolpal Points in

room for taking ro mute of jmm m UNITED STATES. 

Eight Yxabs a Grooex.

It

* anyrar#
t-,- ,vThen she laugh

*«• with
pression that I
everytalngbyklmlagk

- “I don’t OW exeetie 
said L "Am i to node» 
he more anoeptabta II 

— chandelier Yrj my tow 
that attitude! Osaka: 
poaseod, like Troehstw 

•‘I’m not geteg te tel 
"That’s for yon te find 
myself that 1 koew, b«

of romance about h; • 
you have be* praetioh
dummy."

I colored guiltily nt i 
her little head at me ai 

“I btiferoyro aeuM 
Bern*” I broke out.

“Don’t get angry, 
good. Put yeeroetl in 
probably have bet roe 
file to aooept a propoei 
Wishing that It ehoub 
worth lememterlng- 

* common-place ! Do 
know an 
evening that yoe Is

►fStyjr
"That’s enough, M 

“The mere fact teal 
astyeet eo lightly ate 
este a snap of yens ft
Will.”

So saying I stn 
snatched my hnt ui
from the rank te the
of the house.

Myf.etiugsn.Iel
Marvin house the» I
mixed.

“She had ne rtgh 
way,” was my first 
initiating. It was 

“But then,” I 
turning the q 
“no doubt 1 
•tilted about my | 
Laura, she Ie just k 
How bet eyes denes 
she rolled them eel 
■aid. “I can not Hi 
ant you."

“Still,” I went ei 
te talk about ten 
She spoke of them 
they were so many 
wager she never he
Not I take taro

• - StMTb
■ted I ace meant an 

out el th

THE CHEAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSE
818 TTOWCFB

BETTS, BETTS. BETTS, f
Attention, Doctors.246 PETER McINTYRE,f

revival In ttero two great 
employment works as ra

the other way. And
BOW*

WE WILI, SELL YOU FOR $100
Our Lined, Rubber Top,

Side Spring Buggy,
11 steel AoJ.ee, Steel Tire», Leather 

Trimmed #n<J Wheels fàat V°M 
Can't Break. Made by the Vert- 
land Wagon Co. of hew York,

period, a 
tinea of 
marhably
this b what b going on 
at all events In the neighboring States. 
The demand for iron b showing great 
strength, and, although prion, nr. rot 
high vet, they are firm. The railway» are 
.ting more Iron : that h ta. chief present 
oanse of the Improved demand. Now, It 
la n fact that, during the comparative 
slackness el ratent years, meny reduction, 
of wages were dictated by the masters and 
were under the obeemetaroee submitted to 
by the men. The latter kept hoping that 
better tl-— would come, bat remained 
quiet mostly, waiting the desired 
And the present outbreak ol strike# 
that the revival haa some at last, and that 
tea workingmen demand task share of the 
benefit. Or, mom strictly speaking—it 

that the men think the revival has 
end are taking rotten accordingly.

thh be-

P
"t

\ " > RESTAURANT AND DINING HALLVERY CHEAP owm I

CABIN BATES TO TET 0XJB ŒEBA.T 26c. DIUITEB.■
am

56 TONGB STHBET: |

hI
Bo&riy Uj MÉi, $3 Fer Week.i |

1

: I Under Frank Smith & Co.*» baseball 
rule* b man goes out before he strike».

means

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
ONLY HOUSE IMPORTED AND~D0ME8TIC CIGARS. I

Furnished Bsouis to Bent en the Premises»

n ■ Yesterday the Globe “went the entire 
animal” In Its condemnation «f the pun
ishment of RieL It said flatly, with 
fewtr than usual of the “lb" and “beta" 
with which it b went to hedge the bene, 
that Kiel was en 
who wee not hanged because he had been 
guilty of treason and aSoemory to murder, 
but beoanee sectarian intolerance justified 
hb judicial assassination. Thb b oertjdnly 
an extraordinary position to he assumed 
by a journal that only a few months ago 
could find no language'too strong and too 
plain in whloh to advocate the execution 
that U now condemns. The boldness of 
the Glebe's latest utterances would indU

m neyro:TBB

Now, are they right or wrong In 
lbf ro to the great present Mid prospective 
Improvement»! business—In the States! On 
the whole we think they are right; but still 
they had need to exerobe eaertion, and not 
order strike» right rod left, without regard 
to the partlonler ebonmetances of eaoh 

There map be a danger ot the lead
ers being their bends 5 though it b to be 
observed thrt Mr. Powderloy. for one, fa 
profuse with cool rod caution, ooonsti. In 
Philadelphia, the other day, he said
there was no significance In the faot that that ro unqualified understanding bad 
SO many strikes were now In progress. “It been arrived at between the grits and the 
il a ooinoidenoe merely,” said he, “rod WeMi and that the Qtote's friends at 
there is no oonoerted action contemplated Ottawa had made up their mtefis to join 
by the order as has been suggested, the ,he letter In a vote of condemnation. We 
strikes being Incidental and, I think, ,hatl not aooept thb eooolueioe until It b 
ohlefly owing to the faot that U b the be- foroe(i npon us by events, but should the 
ginning of the spring trade rod the open- chje| organ prove e reliable indicator the 
ing of a period rf proeperity In buefneia." p,0pte of Canada may make up their 

, Being ashed, further, whether te did not m|ndl to ehortly partlelpate In the flereeet 
think that the inoreaae in the number of and bitterest eleotorsl struggle that they 
•trikes jnet now was owing to the know- haye bnown tinoe confederation.
lion!onaL.tr.^^l^btK^’Tl ^"“'’K.Tlm'nnonmtera wtil 

think I ero for the gen«al oxtimtive to extract eonbeame from cucumber, will
iTo n'rtthlnk U b wlm to in.ugur- be abb to ronsob ttemstiv» roder tte 

at» »o many «trike», unless it oan be shown inoonvenienoee of the etreet oar strike by 
that there b real necessity for them. If the reflection that it will conduce to 
many of those who are striking weald db- healthful exerobe en» teem the boot-mak- 
pbv a tittle more common sense rod nee a lng Industry. The peripatetic* who do 
little more patience they would grt all the walking may reason otherwhe, but of 
they are striking for rod save Vjme and oooree they ara projuolsod observors.

y in the bargain. D they would ex- jn ^meriM we often bear crimes 00m- £241. 
ercbe proper moderation in their negotia- mjtttg by youths attributed to the vicious 
tiens with theta employers, end submit lnfluenoe 0f dims novels. Perhaps the 
theta olaims firmly made and properly »* upon Julw Verne's life by hb
represented to arbitration, I em sure nine Bephew wee Instigated by the discovery 
out of ten anew whloh end 16 'a strike tfaw| th( UDOl,>a etorlee about voyages to 
eould be eatbfaotorlly arranged without th# mooB aBd «ripe under the see ara rot 
resorting to eneh an extreme." founded upon faeta

He made also tte remarkable statement
that the arbitration board, then rod there «1* Celebration ot St. ralrtek's Day. 
nreaent rod listen log 4e the talk, had Editor World : A statement made^ y 

al.^rat riJaunanr lart settled by the Rev. Dr. PotU at the meeting Monday
k “f lîîflrSS

whita would otherwise have resulted in upon tte sommenby tart could hardly 
strikes, without tte gaining el a tingle terotaraeerote U™ wtee te

. \ a .u. .telkera. , ufaotured rod Uttered It, b my apology tee
P0teUM,ofc. Lid that the wortmra ^ tab fatter. Th. riatement was tart the 
ti?.ra right, rod theta employsra ahray. Torroto land lo.gn.ra w«e brloglugfrom
always ngos, **----- tee other side a murderer to lecture on St.
wrong! he fro*. *“• «mnlovar. Petrlok's day. Anon official of the Toronto

• sîsKKsssaa asniï-A«rs

political prisoner, XJBT
^ THAT IMPORT TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR,consumers

ed. and forgi 
your vtiuabb

ItuPctitive^lhe dgrU-trom Toronto AMERICAN ______
CARRIAGES TO-DAT|»™craoa

We have much pleasure in of- ------------
feting to Lovers of

Bottlers at Bnahnloon. .
Editor World: Under the ateve heed- jpuUman Talace Slfeying <*«« 

tag I observe a letter signed by Thomas Parlor Cars.
2r,Lt j SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

arHSFi/rH; TimintotoOMiaiBomlA Boras
and formed under aaspioss apmrrotly Beat rod Quickest Bonté toMroltote, British 
so favorable. The publie are fully aware Columbia rod the PaeMo CmsL
that the management have bean qnarrellng rnn CAB ES SSwti tatarSroSm motel* thmSnlvro from ite rary Uoep rUtt rHnCOO.cerel Inform^ ^
tiro. The etrangeet p«t of til b that any- ÿf, ffi Yota street Toronto,
thine fnvor»ble to the colony which semes Telephone Noe. 434 eod436- 
to onr enre, ie nlweye through the ohannel p. J. 8LATfB^. Clty Pyw» Agt;
of some paid agent ot tte oompaoy, as in 
tbb once, Mr. Copland being e servant ei I 
tte company. \ VtoIL-

Toronto, Mareh ».
—Mr». D. 14 err It eu, Farnbam Centra,

P.Q.. writing about Dr. Thomas' Eoleetrio 
Oil, says: “Geerge Bril need it on hb eon, 
and fa cured him ot rheumatism with ea y 
a f «w appHeations. The balanoe of the 
bottle was need by an old gentleman for 
asthma, with toe tart «wits. Marts' 
a oterm.”

tJMA»oAAt, AM» IVMUJKKCIAL.

51 KING ST. EAST. 51.case. A

|
_________ and American Btoolta. 846 .

was

NEW STYLES ABUiVlUO DAILY. JAPAN TEAS
OLD COUHTRY PASSAGES. M

TO ORDER YOUR 017# BMW BJLEVD ECONOMY WITH COMPORT.unira urn Spring and Summer

<*thttiMIKADO.”CLOTHING.
SCO

‘SntStfS" The Royal Mall Steamship ADRIATIC ri - 
the White Star Line, has a dlhtag-roem rod. 
•ute-roon a for a strictly limited number ol 
iotermodlato paasengena Thb accommodaiTecKhWÎY^ (

modern cojpfort. Beside» the advantage ot 
iieing la aMiiagnlfloent ship, paraengors will 
find Tt superior in ventilation and many other

Liverpool, via Queenstown, ISth March.
T. W. JONES,

Sen. Agent. 2B York •Ujoronto^ - ^

' ENGLAND
as^sfjsrîeasïïï:
ticolars apply

enty-ttve disaient Article» to chooae from.

r
Prices Lower Than the Lowest.4
• aty.siu.1'

OPPOSITE 8LMJ

' i
the-’’ _

I stopped stock 
the sidewalk at th 

“Suppene aba g< 
answer ate gave 
■ha said, to fall la 
man that Inventer 
proposing.;'

Distreaemg thw 
my precursor, tat 
Ing hb Invention 
picture ot Mian 

ef either Wl 
ton wns exeswfal 
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